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in North Garolina
By P. T. INES tacked in the barn. Some time during:. donthJ. FDIGGS, owner and manager of

MR. Parm; Rockingham, N, C, is a big
farmer who- - has. worked out a fine

a man comes to the farm frqm the bctcnsion
Service and spends two days there. ;
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lected field of dalrvAfarmmg,? and information, Qlity he is getting, but it is only, by the test Eird
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onne r.orm roiina ptaieoiiege oigiicui- - -

sure of what he U ttinV thc Pastur in summer and the silos in winter,
tureand Engineermg. The barn itself is'built' on land adjoining the
farm for the . purpose of carrying forward the From his herd, Mr. Diggs sells milk, but he also Pee Dee River, the bottom UnA f wWh fnrn.--h

farm-buildi- ng process which his father bad starU sells considerable breeding stock.
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1 11' as ec'ej that wifh the
v. Hif'-- d - present price of cotton it
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n the South, two-thir- ds of the present herd cows - cows, owned by diggs farm, Rockingham, n. c. Farm in 1915. ,With the exception of a yearand

having been bred On the farm. In the breeding A :A - . V A :Vy ;:.A:.r,?A a half spent in France, Mr. Lewis has had entire
work, only the "Raleigh' and "Eminent" families ized, therefore that he would have to put on the charge of, this farm's dairy herd since his gradu-hav- e
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